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The re cent BBC TV series Up stairs, Down stairs, which is a re boot of a
1970s TV series tak ing place between 1903 and 1930, 1 starts in Lon‐ 
don's pres ti gi ous Bel gravia in 1936, with the ar rival at n°165 Eaton
Place of a young couple of new own ers, Sir and Lady Hol land, who
have just re turned from the United States where Sir Hal lam worked
as a mem ber of the Brit ish em bassy. His wife Lady Agnes is soon
shown as going to a do mestic em ploy ment agency to re cruit a set of
six ser vants as the couple needs to en ter tain dip lo mats and other
prom in ent people. Cre ated by Call the Mid wife screen writer Heidi
Thomas, Up stairs, Down stairs is very often com pared to Down ton
Abbey (ITV, 2010-2015): 2 in deed, along with films such as Gos ford Park
(2001), TV series like Down ton Abbey and Up stairs, Down stairs are
quite typ ical of a fairly re cent body of Brit ish fic tional filmic and TV
pro duc tion which tends to provide a greater vis ib il ity to “life below
stairs”. In deed, if “char ac ters from below” were already present in 18
cen tury nov els, they have come back to the fore as prot ag on ists and
nar rat ors with Ishig uro's Re mains of the Days (1989) and its but ler
nar rator, 3 or with Jo Baker's re cent Long bourn (2013) which re writes
Pride and Pre ju dice from the point of view of Eliza beth Ben net's
house maid, not to men tion Pamela Cox's serial doc u ment ary “Ser‐ 
vants: The True Story of Life Below Stairs” (BBC2, 2012), which un veils
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the gritty real ity be hind most glam or ized TV rep res ent a tions, which
tend to be led by the up stairs char ac ters.

In deed, in spite of a sym met rical title that may sound as if it were
sug gest ing a form of quant it at ive equal ity in the rep res ent a tions of
char ac ters from both up stairs and down stairs, the TV series tends to
focus more on the up stairs prot ag on ists as they ac tu ally drive the
nar rat ive arc, which mainly re lies on the in ter weav ing of the na tional
his tory of Great Bri tain on the eve of World War II and the house hold
stor ies re lated to Sir Hal lam, who works for the Brit ish gov ern ment
and For eign Af fairs. Yet, we will see that the fig ure of Mr Amanjit, a
per sonal sec ret ary who be longs neither to up stairs nor to down‐ 
stairs, is con strued as a Gram s cian “sub al tern” by the TV series in so
far as his char ac ter iz a tion re mains frag ment ary and el liptic while he
sim ul tan eously turns out to par ti cip ate in the na tional his tory of
Great Bri tain – so that he also hap pens to share the lime light with his
mas ters on some oc ca sions. Quite in ter est ingly, it is the fe male mas‐ 
ters’ in volve ment with world polit ics that leads to the in tro duc tion of
the char ac ter of Mr Amanjit Singh, who ar rives at Eaton Place along
with Lady Maud Hol land, who has been liv ing in India for over thirty
years on ac count of the dip lo matic activ it ies of her re cently de ceased
hus band. Now a widow, Lady Maud re turns to Eng land to live with
her son, Sir Hal lam, and she ar rives in the first epis ode with an urn, a
mon key and a Sikh In dian per sonal sec ret ary, Mr Amanjit, who is
there to help her write her mem oirs after being at her ser vice in India
for some years already. In his case, the server- served re la tion ship is
there fore re du plic ated by the colonizer- colonized re la tion ship at a
time when India still be longed to the Brit ish Em pire and I shall bear in
mind here how this spe cific status of Mr Amanjit in flu ences the kind
of re la tion ship he may have with the Hol land fam ily.

2

We shall first see that, how ever per sonal a sec ret ary Mr Amanjit may
be, no sign of any form of in tim acy, in the sense of phys ical prox im ity
or emo tional close ness, is ever ex changed between him and his mis‐ 
tress, nor with the Hol land fam ily at large. In the TV series, Mr
Amanjit’s ob vi ous phys ical re mote ness is all the more fore groun ded
by the el liptic visual and nar rat ive func tion ing of the show, a char ac‐ 
ter istic that ap pears to re leg ate the body of the In dian sec ret ary off- 
screen, or in the back ground, or in the mar gins of many shots in the
first half of sea son 1. Yet, what may be re garded as a form of phys ical
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dis tance on the parts of both mas ters and per sonal sec ret ary is ac tu‐ 
ally countered by a strong form of re cip rocal loy alty, lead ing the two
parties to en gage with mat ters that en tail an in di vidual and col lect ive
di men sion, or, to put it dif fer ently, an in tim ate and a na tional di men‐ 
sion, which is made visu ally per cept ible on the screen as well. So that
more than being a mere “rhet or ical doub ling” (Rob bins, 1986� x) of the
mas ter prot ag on ists, Mr Amanjit trig gers sub plots that even tu ally be‐ 
come mas ter plots as the mas ters them selves join him or sup port him
in his en ter prises, most of them turn ing to be polit ical en ter prises.
Still, if the series pro motes a form of grow ing so cial and pub lic
agency of the char ac ter of Mr Amanjit, it is ob vi ous that his autonomy
re mains pos sible within the con fines of the mas ters’ su per vi sion and
pa ternal/ma ter nal com pan ion ship – which can also be read in a
broader per spect ive as a con tem por ary in ter rog a tion on would- be
“model mi grants” from the former Com mon wealth as both self- 
governing and faith ful, in stead of de pend ent, or re bel li ous and po ten‐ 
tially threat en ing.

Mr Amanjit is at tached to the per son of Lady Maud for his in tel lec tual
qual it ies, which ranks him higher than all the other ser vants who are
cir cum scribed to phys ical work in the house. These qual it ies also ex‐ 
em plify the de gree of edu ca tion and mas tery of oral and writ ten Eng‐ 
lish a num ber of In dian people could dis play as des cend ents of “Ma‐ 
caulay’s chil dren”. His re l at ive su peri or ity first sets Mr Amanjit apart
from the rest of the ser vants and con fines him to Lady Maud’s study- 
room where he types the mem oirs she dic tates to him on a daily
basis. One may note that mem oirs point to the fairly pub lic di men‐ 
sion of her nar rat ive, which is not an auto bi o graphy, so that Mr
Amanjit is never al lowed into more than an ac count of a per sonal
view point on ex per i ences that are never in tim ate. What is more, only
one scene in the whole of sea son 1 ac tu ally stages him work ing with
Lady Maud, while the few scenes when he is shown in ter act ing with
her leave him lit er ally in the back ground as he takes care of Lady
Maud’s mon key or brings her ob jects she re quires. So, at first, no
con ver sa tion proper is ever shown between the two char ac ters and
the one and only work ing scene of sea son 1 in the study room con‐ 
fines Mr Amanjit to a si lent role as he types Lady Maud’s oral story
without in ter fer ing in any way in her text. Iron ic ally though, and pro‐ 
leptic ally, Mr Amanjit is later shown tun ing in the wire less for the
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Hol lands in the draw ing room and play ing the piano at one of their
parties (S01E01), so that the series stages him as a dis creet pres ence,
whose own per sonal voice is not heard yet in dis cus sions, but who is
con stantly heard as the phys ical pro vider of news in form a tion or as
the final mu sical touch to a so cial gath er ing of polit ical ac quaint‐ 
ances. It may be tempt ing to de scribe such a mute role as that of the
jewel in the crown of the Hol land fam ily, which it is un deni ably – but
only up to a cer tain point. Gen er ally speak ing, the TV series never
cla ri fies the con di tions of Mr Amanjit’s re cruit ment, nor his legal
status as a cit izen of the Com mon wealth work ing in Great Bri tain. We
may as sume that he is em ployed as a bon ded ser vant to Lady Maud,
but we are never ex plained how he is en titled to re main at the ser vice
of the young Hol land couple when Lady Maud dies between sea son 1
and sea son 2. The fact that her death takes place in a nar rat ive el lip sis
may ac count for the re in forced vague ness of his sub sequent of fi cial
status. While the re cruit ment of the other ser vants is the ob ject of a
sub stan tial num ber of scenes in the show, si lence pre vails as far as Mr
Amanjit’s pres ence is con cerned. This some how in stils the idea that
he is part of Lady Maud’s her it age ––not as an ob ject though, but
rather as a sort of foster fam ily mem ber whose in volve ment in house‐ 
hold mat ters will prove more and more cent ral.

Still, “fam ily mem ber” re mains an in ap pro pri ate term as Mr Amanjit
never shares his meals with the Hol lands, just like any of the other
ser vants, with whom he is also for bid den to eat by Lady Maud who
wants him to be served in her study room by one of the maids. His in- 
between status in the house, as be long ing neither com pletely to up‐ 
stairs nor to down stairs, im pli citly points to his eth nic spe cificity,
even though once again this is never given as a reason for the phys‐ 
ical dis tance that he feels he must main tain with his mas ters, but also
with the ser vants. In ter est ingly, the fact that his In dian ori gin is an
ac cep ted fact that keeps him apart from the other ser vants is un‐ 
veiled thanks to a con ver sa tion he has in the middle of sea son 1 with a
new maid, Rachel, who re veals to him that, as a Jew, she had to resign
from her po s i tion as a uni ver sity pro fessor in Frank fort so as to flee
Ger many with her daugh ter. Her ex pli cit speech about the ra cism she
suffered from may be read as an in dir ect com ment on his own situ‐ 
ation as a char ac ter who is re l at ively mar gin al ised on ac count of his
eth nic back ground. So Rachel’s own in- between status as a de moted
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eth nic char ac ter en ables them to share an in tim acy that would oth‐ 
er wise have been hindered. Thanks to her ar rival at Eaton Place, we
learn about private de tails con cern ing Mr Amanjit’s past fam ily life as
well as geo graph ical and so cial proven ance. Quite tellingly, the first
time Rachel ap pears on the screen il lus trates this shift of focus visu‐ 
ally op er ated by the cam era (S01E02): Mr Amanjit is proof- reading
Lady Maud’s text and is shown on the left- hand side of the shot, in
shal low focus though stand ing in the fore ground. As he turns round
to look at the newly- arrived Rachel, the focus on his face sharpens
and at tracts our at ten tion to his grow ing rel ev ance for the plot, con‐ 
sid er ing that Lady Maud re mains at the centre of the shot, even
though blurred in the back ground and slightly pushed to the right of
the shot. Yet, the cir cum stances that led to both his wife and child’s
deaths re main un known to the spec tat ors, point ing once again to the
show’s nar rat ive el lipt ical func tion ing as far as ser vants are con‐ 
cerned, lit er ally il lus trat ing Ant o nio Gram sci’s Prison Note books when
he states that “The his tory of sub al tern so cial group is ne ces sar ily
frag men ted and epis odic” (Gram sci 1971� 54), and that the in ter twin ing
with the his tory of “civil so ci ety and thereby with the his tory of
States and groups of States” is an other typ ical trait of the sub al tern’s
in ter ven tion in world af fairs, as we shall see in a second later part.

But, to come back to Mr Amanjit and his lack of ob vi ous in tim acy with
his mas ters, one may un der line that if no phys ical con tact is ever
shown between him self and the Hol land fam ily, 4 a subtle emo tional
prox im ity is made ob vi ous when, at the open ing of sea son 2, Mr
Amanjit is seen hold ing in his hands the urn en cas ing the ashes of his
dead mis tress which he brings back to Eaton Place, as a son would
do. This mo ment also mir rors the situ ation of Lady Maud at the be‐ 
gin ning of sea son 1, when she puts the urn of her late hus band on the
man tel piece of her study room while re fer ring to the Sikhs' con cep‐
tion of death as a passing though fire. The gradual blur ring of bound‐ 
ar ies between his own body and bod ies from a higher so cial class is
also dis creetly hin ted at in sev eral scenes with Rachel, the former
Ger man teacher (when she hangs the laun dry in the court yard just
like his mother used to, when she is about to faint in the study room,
when he ac com pan ies her in the crowd scene dur ing the anti Os wald
Mos ley march, and when he even tu ally dis cov ers Rachel’s dead body
in her bed room, in S01E02), and later with Rachel’s daugh ter Lotte
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(whom he ap pears to phys ic ally shel ter when she is brought back to
the Hol lands’ after her mother’s death in S01E02 & E03), or again with
Mrs Fuller, Lotte’s head mis tress (with whom he takes a pho to graph in
the street with Lotte in between them – stand ing to gether as a close
fam ily group in S02E04). Thus, the TV series gives us to un der stand
that Mr Amanjit is not lim ited to hav ing phys ical caring con tacts with
an im als only, such as when he “pro tects” Lady Maud’s pet mon key
from the fright of the maids (S01E01) or when he tends to the little
aban doned bird that he finds with young Johnny (S01E01). Ac tu ally, far
from re du cing him to the an imal level, these two scenes also point to
the range of his abil it ies, which are not lim ited to typ ing and proof- 
reading skills, and to some of his moral qual it ies such as self- control
when con fron ted with panic and sym pathy when fa cing the des ti tu‐ 
tion of a weaker being. This moral di men sion of his char ac ter is def‐ 
in itely the one that is most in ves ted by the TV series, and the do main
where his in ter ac tions with mas ter char ac ters are made most mani‐ 
fest through a com bin a tion of more fre quent phys ical pres ence in the
shots and gradual in teg ra tion in the dia logues between him self and
the mas ter char ac ters.

Mr Amanjit is thus staged as evolving from being a fairly in vis ible,
self- effaced col oured in di vidual to be com ing a grow ingly de pend able,
self- asserting mem ber of the house hold who reaches centre stage
and be comes more vis ible on the screen. In deed, even though he re‐ 
mains a sec ond ary char ac ter like most of the ser vants, he is one of
those who are most act ively in touch with « up stairs » and one who
tends to de fend re spect and loy alty to the mas ters more eagerly than
the other ser vants. Oddly enough, while some spec tat ors dis cuss ing
the show on blogs and for ums find Mr Amanjit too ill- defined so that
the TV series could well have done without him, I think that this
char ac ter, who is ob vi ously not de signed to at tract the viewer’s im‐ 
me di ate sym pathy – con trary to the glam or ous chauf feur, the bois‐ 
ter ous cook, the faulty young Johnny or the hard- working but ler – is
con ceived so as to em body a form of moral de vo tion to his mas ters,
who are also pro moted as act ing loy ally to wards him. One may think
again of the open ing of sea son 2, which shows Mr Amanjit “com ing
back home” at Eaton Place with the urn, so that we infer Sir Hal lam
has kept him in their ser vice with no fur ther ex plan a tion, as if the TV
series took for gran ted that Mr Amanjit’s un swerving faith ful ness to
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his mother’s most whim sical and de mand ing at ti tudes were all to his
credit and placed Sir Hal lam in the moral ob lig a tion not to ter min ate
his work ing con tract. But it is true that this is left to the spec tator’s
in ter pret a tion, which may be read as one of the show’s draw backs as
far as the flesh ing out of this master- servant re la tion is con cerned, or
which may also be read as re flect ing a re la tion which the TV series
con structs as based on im pli cit ness, re serve and a form of re cip rocal
trust which goes without say ing.

In deed, as the TV series pro gresses, Mr Amanjit is being en trus ted
with mis sions (rather than du ties) testi fy ing to the grow ing con fid‐ 
ence he is at trib uted by Sir Hal lam, and later by his aunt Blanche, but
also by Rachel and by Mrs Fuller. Some of his mis sions are dir ectly
con nec ted to do mestic ser vices, but each time they re veal a com mit‐ 
ment that goes bey ond Mr Amanjit’s pro fes sional ob lig a tions and puts
him on an equal moral foot ing with some mas ter char ac ters, and
some times even on a su per ior foot ing. 5 How ever, the TV series also
of fers a nu anced por trayal of a man who may not have the choice of
his mor al ity be cause of his in ferior po s i tion as a ser vant. We may
think of the mo ment when he re places the miss ing chauf feur at Sir
Hal lam’s re quest and secretly drives Sir Hal lam’s step sis ter
Persephone back from prison. If this in ter ven tion is a means to avoid
the shame of hav ing a fam ily mem ber re lated to an in fam ous de ten‐ 
tion, it also il lus trates a con flict of loy al ties that Mr Amanjit has to
sub mit to as Persephone was ar res ted for tak ing part in the march
or gan ised by Os wald Mos ley’s right- wing party whereas Mr Amanjit
had joined the counter march with Rachel. Con versely, an other scene
un der lines the sense of con sist ency between per sonal and pro fes‐ 
sional com mit ment, when Lady Agnes asks Mr Amanjit to re place the
but ler, Mr Pritchard. The lat ter has fallen back to al co hol ism after
being jilted by a lady friend once she dis covered that he was a con‐ 
scien tious ob jector dur ing World War I, leav ing oth ers to sac ri fice
their lives on the bat tle field while he was “only” an am bu lance man.
An earlier con ver sa tion between Mr Amanjit and Sir Hal lam, which is
one of the rare ac tual dis cus sions they have to gether while alone, had
en abled Mr Amanjit to dis close that he had been a sol dier in the In‐ 
dian troops that fought along side the al lies in France dur ing World
War I. He then con fides to Sir Hal lam that he was in the Jallundur 59
Bri gade and con firms to him that he was wounded at Ypres, where
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:  (1896) where an old faith ful ayah
and a fel low ser vant res cue the Lav aters (ex cept for the hus band) from the

most of the In dian sol diers in volved in this battle died or were in‐ 
jured. This mo ment of in di vidual ex change, and even manly in tim ate
con fid ence on Mr Amanjit’s part, is in ser ted just after Sir Hal lam has
de creed the per sonal sec ret ary to be the only guard ian of his
mother’s let ters, journ als and pa pers which his aunt was try ing to go
through on her own (S02E01). This first sign of great trust on Sir Hal‐ 
lam’s part is im me di ately fol lowed by an other sim ilar mo ment when
Sir Hal lam hands him the gun he used to carry when he was in the
navy, so as to pro tect the house hold in the event of a Ger man in va‐ 
sion tak ing place in his ab sence (S02E01). So the TV series fore‐ 
grounds Mr Amanjit as not only re pla cing key male fig ures down‐ 
stairs, but also po ten tially re pla cing the mas ter fig ure as moral and
phys ical de fender, both of the writ ten her it age of his mother and of
his en tire house hold.

This agency by proxy, which is a con ven tional motif of pat ron iz ing
co lo nial his tory and fic tion, is clearly a way of show cas ing the mas‐ 
ter’s wis dom and sense in the pro spect of cir cum stances that will
rad ic ally alter the tra di tional order of things. But, as sea son 2 draws
to a close, the char ac ter of Mr Amanjit is no longer only de pic ted as
re li able, dis creet and self- forgetful since a form of em power ment,
triggered by his own self- confidence and his mas ters’ re spect and
trust, makes him more en ter pris ing and in flu en tial, and no less de‐ 
pend able. The moral and polit ical shar ing of com mon val ues thus ap‐ 
pears to be the basis of an in tim acy which is a subtle mix ture of phys‐ 
ical and in tel lec tual trust as far as his mas ters are con cerned, re kind‐ 
ling in this con tem por ary TV series the ideal of the ser vant/slave as
both trust worthy and self- reliant, even in, or es pe cially in, situ ations
of crisis. If this is a typ ical trope of the Amer ican South myth of the
“loyal slave”, 6 we may think of echo ing ex amples in co lo nial nov els
about the 1857 up ris ing among se poys in the In dian Army where a
white child, or a white fam ily, is pro tec ted and saved by the mas ters'
ded ic ated ser vant or nurse. 7 Such is the case of
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slaughter ing rebels at their own peril. A sim ilar plot pat tern is ad op ted by

in

(1896) in which both male and fe male ser vants par ti cip ate in the hid ing of
fe male prot ag on ist Kate Er lton. This re as sur ing dis play of loy alty was still
being re cycled by post- independence nov els such as M. M. Kayes’

Ashton Pelham- Martyn is raised by Sita, the wife of his father’s Hindu
groom, who makes him pass as an In dian boy when she real izes that Brit ish
fam il ies are being mas sacred dur ing the 1857 mutiny.

Flora Annie Steel12

Face of the Wa ters.13

A tale of the Mutiny

14

The Far Pa vil ions15

(1978) in which young orphaned16

Still, the grow ing agency of the char ac ter of Mr Amanjit re mains
under con trol and op er ates from the heart of a house hold that has
ad op ted him, from the centre of the Brit ish Em pire and close to the
heart of the Brit ish gov ern ment. Thus, if two other scenes re leg ate
Sir Hal lam in the wings of the ac tion in order to fa vour Mr Amanjit’s
ini ti at ives, these ini ti at ives are clearly backed by the mas ter fig ure.
Such is the case of Mr Amanjit's search for Lotte’s Ger man father, for
which he writes many let ters to try and find out the prison where he
was sent to, even though this quest proves fruit less. The other ex‐ 
ample is that of Mr Amanjit’s par ti cip a tion in the or gan isa tion of a
net work of refugee Jew ish chil dren along with the head mis tress Mrs
Fuller, as well as with Blanche with whom he reaches an un der stand‐ 
ing after their quar rel, and also with Lady Agnes who con trib utes to
rais ing funds for the net work while Sir Hal lam deals with the re quired
en trance visas (S02E02). Thus, on sev eral oc ca sions start ing at the
end of sea son 1, Mr Amanjit is staged in short mo ments of polit ical
con ver sa tions where his ideas are op posed, de bated, or will ingly ac‐ 
cep ted by the strong- willed and in de pend ent char ac ter of Blanche in
par tic u lar, un der lin ing his de cis ive par ti cip a tion in the group of mas‐ 
ter char ac ters. Some shots visu ally en hance this newly ac quired
status, as when he sits side by side with other vo lun teers look ing for
host fam il ies, or finds him self elec ted by the cam era among the Brit‐ 
ish people wait ing for the refugee chil dren at the strain sta tion
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(S02E02), or again when Lady Agnes is shown lit er ally look ing up to
him as he ad vises her about the ser vants’ new man age ment (S02E03).

How ever, the equal po s i tion he gradu ally ac quires with the mas ters of
the house is toned down by two other very dif fer ent epis odes, and
the por trayal of the char ac ter once again ap pears fairly bal anced,
how ever sketchy it re mains. When Mr Amanjit’s ex cess of zeal, as he
him self calls it, throws him into a tem per and an ar gu ment with the
but ler about what it means to re fuse to wage war, he starts prac tising
shoot ing in the back garden so that both Blanche and Lady Agnes are
com pelled to in ter vene and mo ment ar ily dis arm him (S02E01). In this
case, the fe male mas ters’ agency can be in ter preted as ex pos ing Mr
Amanjit’s own agency as maybe too pre co cious and po ten tially dan‐ 
ger ous (a rep lica of Great Bri tain’s over all po s i tion about In dian na‐ 
tion al ists’ grow ing de mand for self- government?). Yet, in the same
epis ode, Mr Amanjit, act ing as but ler with Sir Hal lam’s guests, is
bluntly re buffed by Stan hope, the For eign Af fairs Sec ret ary, who con‐ 
siders a ser vant (again, he does not men tion the fact that he is In dian,
but he prob ably does not need to) has no right to par ti cip ate in a
polit ical con ver sa tion. Blanche later sup ports Mr Amanjit, un der lin ing
their re spect ive status as “out siders” and “mis fits” who yet man age to
achieve things to gether, but she does not dare say it in Stan hope’s
face (S02E01). This time, as her name con spicu ously un der scores, it is
not so much Blanche’s eth nic di men sion which makes her side with
Mr Amanjit but rather her in or din ate situ ation as a middle- aged
single work ing woman who had a ho mo sexual af fair with a mar ried
woman and mother of two. The frontal con front a tion with a “white
mas ter” raises a ques tion which shakes Mr Amanjit’s tend ency to de‐ 
fend loy alty to mas ters over ser vants’ pro fes sional claims in a sub‐ 
sequent ex change with Mr Pritchard, the but ler he re places:
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Mr Amanjit: “It's not easy to bite your tongue when hear ing such stu ‐
pid ity. [re fer ring to Stan hope’s er ro neous world view]”

Mr Pritchard: “A but ler hears noth ing.”

Mr Amanjit: “I don't un der stand. (…) I'm a ser vant but be fore that I'm
a man.”
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Mr Pritchard: “So you have no place down stairs.” (S02E01)

This pas sage is in ter est ing in so far as it is colour- blind and ap pears
to state that so cial di vi sion is stronger than ra cial hier archy, that no‐ 
tions of so cial su peri or ity and in feri or ity may be more ac cep ted by
ser vants them selves (also a well- known motif of in teg rated ali en a‐ 
tion), but it also points to the po s i tion of a white ser vant speaker who
feels less threatened by his de pend ence in a white so ci ety than a col‐ 
oured ser vant in this very same white so ci ety. A last ex ample in deed
re minds Mr Amanjit that the out side world is not as be ne vol ent as the
Hol land mas ters, when he is asked by a waiter in a tea par lour to
move from the front room to the back room as there is no place for
him in the front room. It is one of the rare mo ments when the char‐ 
ac ter of Mr Amanjit is so ex pli citly re minded (by a mem ber of the do‐ 
mestic ser vants, who may act on his own ac cord and/or on ac count
of the owner of the place) that he is Indian- born and that his pres‐ 
ence visu ally “spoils the place”.
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Thus Mr Amanjit gradu ally ap pears as a quasi flaw less model of de‐ 
voted co lo nial ser vant em body ing the be ne fits and ad vant ages of self- 
government and col lab or a tion for the good of Great Bri tain. He is
thus de pic ted as a ser vant who gen er ally em braces the cause of Great
Bri tain but re mains ob li vi ous to what was going on in India in the
1930s, at a time when frus trated claims of home- rule had given way
to de mands for total in de pend ence and par ti tion, es pe cially after the
re jec tion of the 1935 Gov ern ment of India Act. In deed, Mr Amanjit ap‐ 
pears to never ques tion the op tion of In di ans sup port ing the war ef‐ 
fort or not. Added to the fact that the TV series rep res ents a Sikh In‐ 
dian char ac ter rather than a Hindu or a Muslim char ac ter, this choice
may be a way of over look ing the in ternal di ver gences that op posed
the In dian Na tional Con gress (with a Hindu ma jor ity) to the Muslim
League as to the re newal of India's par ti cip a tion to a second world
war, and to re cycle the now well- known pres ence of a ma jor ity of
Sikh sol diers in the Brit ish army dur ing the two world wars. This real‐ 
ity con trib uted to fuel ling the ste reo typ ical fig ure of the fierce Sikh
war rior who does not be tray, going back to the nu mer ous Sikh sol‐ 
diers who re mained faith ful to the Brit ish col on izers dur ing the 1857
Sepoy Mutiny. On the eve of the 2014 com mem or a tions of the com‐ 
mit ment of In dian troops in World War I cel eb rated with cul tural and
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his tor ical events such as con fer ences, ex hib i tions and monu ments,
the TV series turns the char ac ter of Mr Amanjit into a com plex fet ish
ob ject/sub ject of mu tual trust between col on ised ser vant and mas ter
col on izer. What is more, in a post-9/11 and 7/7 con text, the TV series
also re minds its view ers of the cru cial sup port ive role played by loyal
co lo nial sub jects in the de fence of Great Bri tain and its al lies dur ing
the two world con flicts – some how in vit ing spec tat ors to ques tion
con tem por ary sus pi cion as re gard des cend ants of these ideal ized de‐ 
voted ser vants and fight ers now de mon ized by some as po ten tial “en‐ 
emies from within”, whether they be Muslims, Hindus or Sikhs.

Up stairs, Down stairs can thus be viewed as re tra cing the first mo‐ 
ments of a Brit ish Asian di a spora in the mak ing, at a time when emig‐ 
rat ing to Great Bri tain was still a sin gu lar en ter prise – just be fore the
Par ti tion of India and Pakistan and the post- war re con struc tion era in
Great Bri tain ini ti ated a wider move ment of mi gra tions of work ers
and tech ni cians, who were later fol lowed by their fam il ies. By re‐ 
mind ing TV view ers that their re cent na tional and European his tory
was the res ult of nu mer ous col lab or a tions based on trust and com‐ 
mon moral and polit ical val ues between col on izers and col on ized,
between served and server, the show also provides pos it ive im ages of
an In dian ser vant as a stead fast sup porter and pro tector of Great Bri‐ 
tain, like many oth ers in his time, and many oth ers today. What is
more, by turn ing Mr Amanjit into a ded ic ated and re li able typ ist, not
de part ing from his mis tress’s text and the mas ter text of the hey days
of Great Bri tain as a na tion that still coun ted in the bal ance of world
power, Up stairs, Down stairs gives us to watch a char ac ter who paves
the way for the eman cip a tion of In dian writ ing from the mas ter’s dic‐ 
ta tion – as if Mr Amanjit stood as a pre cursor of those eman cip ated
writers and artists whose own per sonal voices star ted to be heard
and seen in Brit ish and world cul ture fifty years later. For that mat ter,
it is rel ev ant that Mr Amanjit should fol low in the steps of an in de‐ 
pend ent woman writ ing about her own per cep tions of dip lo matic af‐ 
fairs in India, which was still re garded as a male sphere of in flu ence in
spite of Brit ish women’s grow ing in volve ment in polit ical life. Quite
tellingly, one shot of a page being typed by Mr Amanjit re veals a text
in which Lady Maud ap pears to be quite aware of the in tric a cies of
the do mestic and the polit ical when she writes that “‘Do mestic space’
un doubtedly rep res en ted politi cised space.” (S01E02) – a fleet ing but
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un deni able sub text for the TV series it self where the up stairs/down‐ 
stairs do mestic space and its in hab it ants are both lit er ally and meta‐ 
phor ic ally politi cised.

As such a pro gress ive image of the master- servant / coloniser- 
colonised re la tion ship is clearly ideal ized on both the mas ter’s and
the ser vant’s parts by the series, it ap pears to me that the TV series
tries – and partly fails – to write back to the 1980 Brit ish tra di tion of
TV Raj re vival films by re cyc ling the “her it age film” fash ion so char ac‐ 
ter istic of Brit ish fic tion pro grams in the 1980s. In deed, Mr Amanjit is
de pic ted as the em bod i ment of a suc cess ful and fruit ful out come of
the colonizer- colonized re la tion ship that evolves into a part ner ship
which re mains un equal but which turns out to be be ne fi cial for both
parties. In that re spect, Up stairs, Down stairs fa vours a pos it ive rep‐ 
res ent a tion of the con sequences of both col on iz a tion and “de served”
gradual eman cip a tion, which flat ters a cer tain Brit ish view and na‐ 
tion al ist In dian view of India’s in de pend ence as “a gen tle men’s agree‐ 
ment.” Sim ul tan eously, the TV series opts for a geo graph ical shift of
per spect ive, show ing that be fore 1947, In dian people were no longer
exotic for eign ers liv ing abroad (as in Raj re vival films) but that they
had star ted to settle in Great Bri tain and be come close neigh bours –
re mind ing us that the his tory of Indo- Pakistani mi gra tion to Great
Bri tain is a pro gress ive one, ini ti ated as much by the Brit ish as by the
Indo- Pakistani people them selves. But this per spect ive was already
in tro duced on Brit ish big and small screens by such script writers as
Hanif Kur e ishi in My Beau ti ful Laundrette (1985) or The Buddha of
Sub ur bia (BBC, 1993) – so that Up stairs Down stairs looks a little out‐ 
dated, or at least pro gress ive in a ret ro grade and be nign way. The
cast ing of Art Malik in the role of Mr Amanjit as a middle- aged com‐ 
pli ant man may also come as a dis ap point ment for spec tat ors who re‐ 
mem ber his cent ral and sen sa tional role as a young Brit ish Asian stu‐ 
dent in the mini- series The Jewel in the Crown (ITV, 1984) tak ing place
in India between 1942 and 1946. In this story, a dash ing Hari Kumar
dis cov ers India after liv ing most of his life in Eng land, and chal lenges
Brit ish pro pri ety abroad by fall ing in love with a young white Brit ish
woman, which proves fatal for the two of them. Even though a Raj re‐ 
vival TV series, The Jewel in the Crown was au da cious enough to cast
the un known Art Malik as a re bel li ous young man who felt more Brit‐ 
ish than In dian and died from chal len ging the pre ju dices and vi ol ence
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1  Up stairs Down stairs (ITV, 1971-1975) con sists of 68 epis odes di vided into 5
series.

2  Down ton Abbey happened to be launched a few weeks only after the first
epis ode of Up stairs, Down stairs and, in spite of the great pop ular ity of the
ori ginal series broad cast on ITV between 1970 and 1975, Down ton Abbey
proved to be much more suc cess ful than Up stairs, Down stairs. If the lat ter
plays a lower key than the glam or ous Down ton Abbey, it is my in ten tion here
to point out a par tic u lar ity not chosen by the rival TV series, which is em‐ 
bod ied by the choice to in tro duce a reg u lar In dian char ac ter in the cast.

3  Later fam ously per formed on the big screen by An thony Hop kins and
Emma Thom son as the former house keeper of Dar ling ton Hall in the 1993
film dir ec ted by James Ivory, and writ ten by by Ruth Prawar Jh ab wal lah.

4  Con trary to the chauf feur Spargo, who be comes at one stage the secret
lover of Sir Hal lam’s step sis ter, and con trary to the but ler Mr Pritchard,
who de liv ers the first baby of Lady Agnes in an emer gency situ ation.

of some Brit ish prot ag on ists. Up stairs, Down stairs iron ic ally gives us
to see a more tamed ver sion and in ter pret a tion of the young in de‐ 
pend ent and re bel li ous mind Art Malik used to em body in The Jewel
in the Crown, im pli citly point ing to the lack of prom in ent roles that
this kind of pro grammes can offer today to an actor of his age and
status.
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5  When he sides with Rachel “against” Lady Persephone’s ad her ence to
Brit ish right- wing ideas and Ger man national- socialist char ac ters; when he
re mains faith ful to the memory of his de par ted wife while Sir Hal lam be‐ 
trays Lady Agnes under their own roof with her own sis ter, who ap pears as
an easy scape goat re spons ible for Sir Hal lam’s lapse and who is got ten rid of
at the end thanks to her con veni ent sui cide.

6  See Joseph Crespino, “All Strom's Chil dren: Gender, Race, and Memory in
the 20th Cen tury Amer ican South” (pp. 112-128) in Gy an endra Pandey, Sub‐ 
al tern ity and Dif fer ence: In vest ig a tions from the North and the South, Rout‐ 
ledge, 2011.

7  In drani Sen, “Dis courses of gendered ‘loy alty’. In dian women in nine‐ 
teenth cen tury ‘mutiny’ fic tion” (pp. 111-127) in Biswamoi Pati, The Great Re‐ 
bel lion in India in 1857� Ex plor ing Trans gres sions, Con tests and Di versit ies,
Rout ledge, 2010.

English
While re cent past years have seen the mul ti plic a tion of Brit ish TV series
(re)sta ging the co hab it a tion of mas ters and ser vants in period dra mas deal‐ 
ing with the be gin ning of the 20  cen tury in the United King dom (Down‐ 
town Abbey, The For syte Saga), Down stairs, Up stairs is the only ex ample of a
TV series choos ing to in clude an Indian- born char ac ter as one of the ser‐ 
vants liv ing in the same house as the mas ters and other ser vants. The 2010
Down stairs, Up stairs is ac tu ally a re boot of a 1970s TV series as it starts in
1936, i.e. six years after the end ing of the ori ginal plot, and fo cuses on a his‐ 
tor ical con text over shad owed by the threat of the Second World War. This
slight chro no lo gical shift may ac count for the in tro duc tion of Mr Amanjit
Singh as the per sonal sec ret ary of Lady Hol land, who has just re turned from
India to live with her son, Sir Hal lam Hol land, the new owner of num ber 165
Eaton Place in Lon don, which was the main set ting of the ori ginal show.
Apart from the nov elty of the phys ical pres ence of a for eign ser vant in the
cast (both in terms of the his tory of the mi gra tions of In di ans to the United
King dom in the 1930s and in terms of the his tory of Brit ish period dra mas
and their in teg ra tion of col oured ser vants in their plots), this paper ad‐ 
dresses the ways Mr Amanjit Singh's phys ical and in tel lec tual part evolves
through out the two sea sons. I first study how the visual nature of the show
aptly en hances the in- between status of the char ac ter, who be longs neither
to up stairs nor to down stairs. Then I ex am ine the sta ging of the grow ing
trust which takes place between the people liv ing in those three spheres of
the house, which leads to Mr Amanjit Singh's grow ing agency as a proper
char ac ter in the TV series, even though his autonomy is reg u larly held in
check by char ac ters from both up stairs and down stairs. Even tu ally, I offer a
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con tem por ary ana lysis of the way Mr Amanjit Singh’s con trolled eman cip a‐ 
tion may be read as an ideal model of Anglo- Indian re la tion (from the mas‐ 
ters’ view point), re con fig ur ing both pre- independence and con tem por ary
at ti tudes to Indo- Pakistani people through the prism of gen tle manly de vo‐ 
tion and reg u lated ini ti at ive.

Français
Si l’on a ré cem ment as sis té à la mul ti pli ca tion de sé ries bri tan niques
(re)met tant en scène la co ha bi ta tion entre maîtres et do mes tiques dans des
pro duc tions en cos tumes re ve nant sur les pre mières dé cen nies du XXème
siècle au Royaume Uni (Down town Abbey, The For syte Saga), Downs tairs,
Ups tairs est le seul exemple de série té lé vi sée qui ait choi si d’in clure comme
do mes tique vi vant sous le même toit que ses maîtres un per son nage né en
Inde. La ver sion 2010 de Downs tairs, Ups tairs re prend en fait une série dif‐ 
fu sée dans les an nées 1970, et la fait re dé mar rer en 1936 (soit six ans après la
fin de la série d’ori gine), pour s’in té res ser aux cir cons tances qui dé bou che‐ 
ront sur la dé cla ra tion de la Se conde Guerre mon diale. Ce dé ca lage tem po‐ 
rel jus ti fie peut- être que les créa teurs de cette nou velle série aient dé ci dé
d’in tro duire au 165 Eaton Place à Londres le per son nage de M. Aman jit
Singh, qui n’est autre que le se cré taire par ti cu lier de Lady Hol land, alors que
celle- ci rentre d’Inde et vient ha bi ter chez son fils, Sir Hal lam Hol land, dé‐ 
sor mais pro prié taire du lieu où se dé rou lait déjà la série pré cé dente. In dé‐ 
pen dam ment du fait que la pré sence phy sique d’un do mes tique étran ger au
sein du groupe de per son nages est un phé no mène assez rare en soi (tant du
point de vue de l’his toire des mi gra tions de puis l’Inde vers le Royaume- Uni
dans les an nées 1930 que de l’évo lu tion des sé ries his to riques et de leur in‐ 
té gra tion de do mes tiques étran gers dans leur scé na rio), cet ar ticle pro pose
d’étu dier les mo di fi ca tions du rôle de M. Aman jit Singh au cours de ses deux
sai sons, en s’in té res sant à la mise en scène de son corps ainsi que de son
agen ti vi té in tel lec tuelle. Nous ver rons d’abord com ment la série sou ligne vi‐ 
suel le ment la si tua tion d’entre- deux spa tial dans la quelle se trouve le per‐ 
son nage qui, dans cette nou velle de meure, n’ap par tient ni au monde d’en
haut ni à celui d’en bas. Puis, nous mon tre rons que la série s’ar ti cule au tour
d’une confiance crois sante entre les per son nages at ta chés à ces trois es‐ 
paces connexes, si bien que de per son nage mi neur, M. Aman jit Singh passe
de plus en plus au pre mier plan de nom breuses scènes où au to no mie et re‐ 
prise en main (d’en haut et d’en bas) al ternent et se ré gulent l’une l’autre.
Enfin, nous pro po se rons une ana lyse ré tros pec tive de l’éman ci pa tion
contrô lée de ce per son nage au sein de la série comme la trace fic tion nelle
d’un idéal de rap ports entre In diens et Bri tan niques (idéal in for mé par le
point de vue des maîtres), qui nous don ne rait à ré flé chir sur la ma nière dont
cette mise en scène d’un dé voue ment « à la gent le man » et d’une ini tia tive
re te nue conti nuent d’in fluen cer cer taines per cep tions de ce qu’étaient les
re la tions anglo- indiennes avant 1947, et ce qu’elles pour raient en core être.
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